
 

  

GOOD NET PLAY - Kings Mountain’s Adrienne Woods (18) gave an outstanding effort around the nets

but the Lady Mounties fell to Fred T. Foard in five sets in the opening round of the state 3-A volleyball

playoffs Tuesday night at the KMHS gym. The KM girls, champions of the Southwestern 3-A Conference
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for the third time in four years, finished with a 20-2 overall record.

KM Volleyball Champs Ousted
In First Round Of 3-A Playoffs

Kings Mountain High's girls
volleyball team fell to Fred T.
Foard 15-11, 15-11, 12-15, 8-15, 15-9
in the opening round of the State
3-A playoffs Tuesday night at the
KMHS gym.
The loss ended the season for

Coach Diana Bridges’
Southwestern 3-A Conference
champions. Fred T. Foard, the
number three team from the Big
Six Conference, goes on to play
the winner of the R-S Central-
Asheville Erwin game.
Kings Mountain, which was

undefeated in regular season
play, finished with a 20-2 overall
record. The KM ladies won the

SWC title for the third time in
four years and participated in
the state playoffs for the fifth
year in a row.
‘We were just our worst oppo-

nent,” said Coach Bridges. “We
served poorly and struggled
throughout the whole match. We
couldn’t get a serve in and when
you can’t serve, you can’t score.
I would hate to see our serve
percentages.”’
Kings Mountain battled back to

win the third and fourth sets
after falling behind two games to
zero. Kings Mountain held a 9-3
lead in the fifth and deciding
game but Fred T. Foard scored
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Hicks said the Mountaineers
will stay with their basic running
game, running fullback Toby;
Deaton and tailback Victor Bell
about 15 times apiece.
“With the size of our running

game, we're not oriented to run
inside anyway,” he said. ‘We're
pretty much an off tackle and
outside football team. We'll just
stay with that and hope we can
execute well enough to get in the
endzone a couple of times.”
Hicks said Friday’s game is

another “must win situation”

MST

SOLD

and urged Mountaineer fans to
follow the team to Belmont.
“The crowd has really meant a

lot to us and we can use all the
support we can get at South
Point,” Hicks said. “If we can
win these last three games,
unless Burns or Shelby ended up
tied with us, we’d have the third
playoff spot nailed down. We
definitely feel like we have the
opportunity to win all three of
them.”
After Friday, the Moun-

taineers stay on the road to face
East Rutherford and then return
home to meet North Gaston.

PICK UP
A PICKUP
 

Two-Tone, Automatic, A/C
 

1983 CHEVY S-10............
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the last 12 points to win the
match.
‘‘Adrienne Woods had a

tremendous game, especiall
around the nets,” said Coac
Bridges, “and Robin Watterson
played a good all-around game.
She started hitting some balls
good, made some good passes
and showed the kind of leader-
ship you need from your team
captain. They sparked our com-
eback.”

Kings Mountain had beaten 4-A
power Crest 15-12, 15-7 in regular
season-ending action Monday
afternoon.

“We got a great team effort in
that match,” Bridges said.
“That’s what so surprising about
our play Tuesday. Against Crest,
we served exceptionally well and
had good composure. I guess we
just wore it out one day early.”

“ButI still have to be proud of
this group,”’ she continued.
“They worked real hard this
year and had a really good
season. I'm proud of the ac-
complishments they made.
We're still a young team and are
looking forward to another good
year next year.” :
‘We really appreciate the

fans’ support Tuesay night,”
she added. “It was really good.”

   
  

 

     

   
 

1988010... LLL ahaha $6988
Silverado Package, Priced Right

 

Long Bed, Automatic, A/C
1985 CHEVY C-10........... 1986 FORD RANGER. .............. $7888

Ext./Cab, Automatic, A/C, AM/FM Stereo

 
 

   
  

 

   
 

Tahoe Package, Two-Tone

1983 MAZDA TRUCK. .......
Camper Top, Automatic, ‘‘Nice”

1984 GMC JIMMY 4X4. ......
Sierra Package, Red/Black And More

' Scottsdale Package, V8, Short Bed

1983 S-104X4.............
Ext./Cab, Tahoe Package

1975 FORD F-100...........
Long Bed, Priced Tq Sell

 

1986 C-104X4..............

Camper Top, V8, Automatic, A/C

1983 CHEVY S10... ................
Sport Package, Much More

1984 FORD BRONCO 11 4X4... ....... $8888
6 Cylinder, Automatic, A/C, More

Ja 1985 FORD BRONCO l14X4..........
XLT Package, Automatic, A/C, Stereo

1984 TOYOTA4X4.................
Ext./Cab, 5 Speed, Stereo

1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN. ..........
PL Package, Automatic, A/C

 

  

1982 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN.....%6988 1984 CUSTOM DLX................ $7588
Low Miles, Much More 2 3 Speed, A/C, Nicest Around

1986 FORD BRONCO 1 4X4... .... $12,988 1977 0610............ ...v..... $3995
Nicest Around, All Power Scottsdale Package, Automatic

1987 MAZDA B2000. ............... $6088 1983 C10... .. 0.0ds$7688
SE-b Package, AM/FM Stereo, 5-Speed Scottsdale Package, V8

1986 MAZDA B2000. ............... $7888 1984 JEEP CJ-7...........oovuunn. $7988
LX Package, Lots Of Equipment Laredo Package, 6 Cylinder

1987 F-150............onv ons os $12,788 1987 SUZUKI SAMURI. ............. $7788
Lariat Package, Nicest Around Low Miles, Local Car

1986 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4X4. . . .. $11,488 1985 FORD 150XLT.............. $10,588

 

  

 

  
  

 

  

   
  

 

 

1884.C-10.ea$7988 1985 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4X4... ..... $9988
Scottsdale Package, Lots of Extras, V8 Tahoe Package, All Power

1984 CHEVY S10... ......cvunnn... $5888 1981 MAZDAB2000................ $3988
5 Speed, A/C, Stereo 5 Speed, Low Miles, Camper Top

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE. ............... $17,888
Laredo Package, Loaded, 9,000 Miles!

   
 

  

VILLAGE AUTO SALES wiLkinson BLVD. AT REDBUD DRIVE |
824-0900 ¢ Toll Free 1-800-522-0997

     

   

     
   

   
    
     

  

     

 

   

  

       

     

   

    

 

Junior High Gridders Lose
Kings Mountain Junior High's

footballers gave unbeaten Shelby
its biggest - scare of the year

before the visiting Blue Devils
came from behind to win 20-8 in
Bi-County Middle School Con-

ference action Wednesday at
Gamble Stadium.
The Patriots, 1-5, led 8-6 going

into the fourth period but
Shelby’s size and depth eventual-

i ly wore down the scrappy
Patriots and produced two fourth
quarter touchdowns.
Shelby grabbed an early 6-0

i lead but Kings Mountain took the
i lead in the second period when
. Robbie Ruff intercepted a pass .
and returned it 60 yards for a
touchdown and Pat Ross tacked
on a two-point conversion run.
“Our defense kept us in the

game,” said KM Coach David
Heffner. ‘Everybody played bet-

* ter than they’ve played in any
gamethis year. Shelby just wore
us down late in the fourth

i quarter.”
Kings Mountain’s tough

_ defense forced Shelby into
numerous mistakes. David
Jenkins forced a fumble which

* Tennis
From Page 13-A

~ Warlick and Paula Morris will
compete in singles play and Hen-

_ dricks and Dixon and Masters
and Champion will compete in
doubles.
Warlick, a strong candidate for

SWC Playerof the Year,is trying
to qualify for the state tourna-
mentfor the third straight year.

THE RESULTS
(Singles)

J.J. Warlick (KM) def. Tam-
my Matheny 6-4, 6-4; Sharon
Sears (ER) def. Paula Morris
7-6, 6-4; Tina Campbell (ER) def.
Ashley Champion 6-2, 6-4; Lee
Ann Masters (KM) def. Sherry
Duncan 6-1, 6-0; Susan Hendricks
(KM) def. Katherine McKinney
6-0, 6-0; Christi Dixon (KM) def.
Christine Arrowood 6-0, 6-1;
Practice Matches: Betsy Mcln-
tyre, Kim Ware and Karen Bush
of KM won.

(Doubles)
Matheny-Sears (ER) def.

Warlick-Morris 8-3; Champion-
Masters (KM) def. Campbell-
Duncan 8-3; Hendricks-Dixon
Sis McKinney-Arrowood

was recovered by Benji Ingle
was recovered byBenji Ingle and
Ruff forced a fumble which
“Our kicking game also helped

us out,” said Heffner.' “When we
had to punt, Ruff did an outstan-
ding job and it prevented Shelby

from getting good field position.
We had trouble moving the ball
on offense, but overall,it was our
best effort of the year.”
The Patriots were scheduled to

close out their regular season to-
day at 5 p.m. against Burns.

 

 

 

 

Custom Designed Jewelry
Using Your Discarded Gold
Jewelry And Stones Or

We Will Supply
Everything

FREE ESTIMATES!

“Jewelers - Goldsmiths’

owery’s
imited

214 S. Lafayette St., Shelby MON.-FRL
9:00-5:30
SAT.

9:00-2:00
Phone:

484-2940

ToGetThisAward,AHouseHas
ToEarnTopHonors In HomeEconomics.

    

 
The Max” emblem doesn't get attached to just any home.
[thas tobe earned. And even then,it's only awarded after
a rigorous examination by our inspectors.

"That's becauseTheMax stands for MaximumValue
Home.And to live up to that name, a house has to have
optimum insulation for excellent comfort and economy.
Ithas to include a ComfortMachine™ High Efficiency
HeatPump as well as safe, efficientelectric water heating;
It mustmeet our strictest criteria for energy-efficient con-
struction.And it has to bewired for our Easy Saver Plan.

Ifit has all that, it gets to be calledThe Max.Andyou get
to receive the biggest discounts possible on your power bill.
Trademark of Duke Power Company DUKEPOWER
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